
Opportunity for Olympia Initiative Petition
IOTHE OLYMPIA CITY COUNCIL:

We, the undeßlgned reglstered voters w¡thin the C¡ty ofOlympia,
hereby petition the City Council to adoptthefollow¡ng proposed
ordlnônce orsubmlt ¡t, unaltered, to a c¡tyw¡devote pursuantto
state l¿w:

Th¡s mearure would €í.bl¡rh ã dty ñ¡nd dedic.ted to lunó
¡ng at leårt onq year of lne (ommun¡q¡ or tedrn¡ol (ollqge
for each yqarS C¡ty of Olympla publ¡c high school gnduates
and GEO high s<hool equlyale¡<y ccrtlñcte k¡pients, or
rn equlvalent amount ofmoneyfor such publlc hlgh i<hool
ghduates.nd GED r€c¡p¡€ntr who <hoo¡e to âttcnd prblic
únivcri¡t¡er.nd colleges in the state ofW¡ih¡ngton. 95% of
allft¡nd¡ n¡r€d must berpôntont[ft¡onorrol¡ted edue-
tlonôl sgrui(qr, not adm¡nístrative costs. The me¡¡uro would
be funded by sst.bl¡5h¡ng an q(is€ tü of I .5 on housa-
hold ln(ome ex<€edlng S2(X),000 ln the C¡ty ol OlymÞla.

AN ORDINANCE ofthe City of Olympia, Washington, imposing
an exc¡setax on household income above 5200,000 peryeat
derived from ñnanciðl transad¡ons, p€rsonal activit¡er, bu5iness,
commercq occupations, trades, professlons and other lawful
actlvlt¡et the revenues therefrom to bededicatedto funding at
least one yeaf offtee commun¡ty of te(hn¡cal colleqe for each
year3 C¡tyofOlympia public high school graduates and Gensal
Education Development Certiñcate ("GED") recip¡ents, or an
equivalentamount ofmoneyfor such publlc high school gradu-
ates and GED rec¡plentswho choose to attend publ¡c un¡ver5¡t¡es
and (olleges ¡n the State ofWashlngton,

WHEREAs th€ accelerat¡ng <osts ofhigher educat¡on overthe
part decde have €feated s¡gn¡fi cant obsta(les lor college particÈ
pation ând complet¡on forpublic h¡gh s(hool graduatesand GED
recipients l¡ving ¡n the C¡ty ofOlympia.

WHÊREÆ making h¡gher education more affordable and access¡-

blefor publ¡c h¡9h school graduates and GED rec¡pients wlll lead
to opportunitlesforfurther education andiobs and to a h¡gher
quality of life for all citizens.

WHERËASfreeñrst-year and second-year tu¡tion w¡ll allow stu-
dent5 to enroll in college, obta¡n degræs and (ertiñ(ates much
soonerand starttheir profersional l¡veswlth llttle orno student
debt.

WHEREÆ one yearofcommunity college tuition costs approxÈ
matety $3,846, which is more than l 0 of household income for
two out offve households ¡n the City ofolymp¡a.

WHERÊAS the C¡ty ofOlympia has a significant interef in making
higher edu(ation more affordable and access¡ble lor its publi<
high s€hool gnduates ônd GED recipients.

WHEREAS the Leg¡slature authorizes the City ofOlympia to assess
excises for revenue in regard to all places and kinds of¿ctiv¡t¡es,
including personal act¡v¡ties, buslness, production, (ommerce,
entertainment ãnd exh¡b¡t¡on. and upon all occupat¡ons, tßdes
and profussions andanyoth€r lawful ãctivity,as those actMt¡es
take advantage ofãnd use curent and future c¡ty seruices,

WHEREAS the C¡ty ofOlympia has author¡ty to as5es5 exclses

on personâl actlv¡ties that cor¡elate to greaterormore intense
ut¡lization of city services.

WHEREAS wealthy resldents take advantage of¿nd use a greater
proport¡on ofcertain city seryices than do lers wealthy residents.
Ìhese s€rvices include without Iim¡tat¡on pol¡ce protection
from theft, city util¡t¡et eduat¡onal progEms, nelghborhood
improvement prcjects, property protection and other municipãl
seruices.

WHEREAS local incometaxe5 are levied by both counties and
cit¡es, in 4983jurisdlct¡ons across the United States.

WHEREAS the av€rãge <ost ofliv¡ng within the C¡ty ofOlympia
fora mar¡ed coupl€ w¡th two chlldr€n ir approximâtely 560,000,
according to the Workforce Development Counc¡l of Washington
Ståle.

WHEREAS less than 3% ofhouseholds ln the Cig ofOlympia
beneñtfrom annual ¡n(omes ¡n exces5 of5200,000.

WHEREAS res¡dents ¡nWashington w¡th incomes below $21,000
pay l6.8%ofthelrin(ome in state and local taxes, and resldents
with ¡ncome between 540,000 and $65,000 pay 10.1% oftheir
income in stateand local taxes, whlle res¡dentswlth ¡ncome
between 5200,000 and 5500,000 pay only4.6% oftheir income
in state and local taxet and residentswlth income in excess of
$500,000 pày only2.4% oftheir¡ncome¡n stateand local tax€r.

WHEREAs the People intheirlegislat¡ve capacity6nd that ¡n
raising revenue it ís appropriate to assess taxes onthe dlspropor-
t¡onate use byweâlthy res¡dents ofcerta¡n municipal s€ry¡ces by
lmpaslng a 1,5% taxon household income ín excess of5200,000
a year, and to dedicate thosefunds to make h¡ghereducat¡on af-
fordable and accessibleforOlymp¡a publ¡( h¡gh school graduates
and GED recip¡ents.

NOWfiEREFORE,BEITORDAINED BYTHÊCÍTYOFOLYMPIAaS
follows:

S€<tion ¡.leg¡sladve F¡nd¡ngs and lntent lhe People ofthe
Gty ofOlympia adopt and confirm the¿bove recitals. ln exercis-
¡ng theird¡re€t legislative authorlty,thè People lntendtofund at
leastone year offtee commun¡ty ort€chnical college in the State
ofWashington foreach year! City ofOlympia public high school
gEduates and GED rec¡p¡ent5, o¡¿n equlvalentamount ofmon-
eyforsuch gmduates and GEÐ rccip¡entswho (hooseto attend
public un¡versit¡es or publi( colleges ¡n the StateofWashington.
The People intend to E¡se such funds through the exercls€ ofthe
Clty ofOlymp¡a3 pow€r under RCW 354.82.020 by imposing a
t5% tâxon household ¡ncome ¡n excess of5200,000 a year. 95%
ofall funds ra¡sed must be spent on grants and related educa-
tional sewicet not ðdmin¡strat¡ve costs.

S€<tion 2. Dêfinitlonr.The definitlons in this se<tion apply
throughout thls chapter unless the context <learly fequ¡res
otheruise.

(1 ) Ihe termr"community college'and "techn¡cal collegê"
mean the publlccommunity colleges and public technicâl col-
leges ¡n the State of Washington governed under chapter 288J0
RCW.

{2) The terms "un¡versity" and "college"mean the public uni-
versities and public colleges in theStâteofWashington governed
under chapter 28B.lo Rcw.

(3) fommittee'means the Opportunlty for Olympia
Committee,which shàll becompr¡sed ofthe Mayor ProTem and
four add¡tional members appointed bythe Mayorforthree year
tems. Members may Serve suc(ess¡ve terms,

(4)"Ðepartmenf meâns the department oÍ departments
thatthecity manager dhects to implement the prov¡J¡onsofthis
(hâptei

(5)"Fund"means the Opportunityfor Olympia Fund deñned
in th¡s (hapter.

(6)"6ift aid"means financ¡al ald received ffom feder¿l and
late grantand scholarship prognms that provide fundsfor
educat¡onal purposes w¡th no obl¡gat¡on ofrepayment Student
loans and workstudy progfams ar€ not lncluded.

(7) 'lncome"means adjusted gross ¡ncome as determ¡ned
under the federãl intemal revenue (ode. A federal ind¡vidual
incometd return 6led w¡th the Unlted states lntenal Revenue
Serv¡ce ("1R5') creates a presumpt¡on of¿taxpayer! incomefor
purpores of this chapter.

(8)"lnternal revenqe (ode' means the United States lntemat
revenue cod€ of 1986, and amendment5 thereto, and other pro-
vlslons ofthe laws ofthe United States relatingto federal income
taxes, asthe same may be or become effect¡ve at anytime, ot
from t¡me to time, for the tdable year.

(9) "Qualified studenfmeans a¡ ¡nd¡v¡dual who:

(a) earned eithera high school diploma from a public high
school ¡n the State ofWash¡ngton or ã GÊD âs prov¡ded under
RCW 284.305.190; and

(b)(i) resided or was dom¡ciled ln the Clty ofOlympia at least
50% ofthe year preceding the date on wh¡ch he o¡ she received a
h¡gh school diploma orcED; or

(ii) had no regular, fixed res¡dence but l¡ved in theC¡tyof
O¡ymp¡a in atemporary shelter, inst¡tution or place not ord¡narily
used as a reslde.lce at least 50% of the year preceding the date
on wh¡ch he orshe re(e¡ved a high school d¡ploma orGED;and

(c) enrolled in ô communlty college, technical (ollege,
unlve¡sltyorcollegewith¡n two years ofeaÌn¡ng a hlgh school
dip¡oma orGED.

tl0)'Resldent taxpayer" means an ¡ndiv¡dual who:

(a) has resid€d in the Clty of Olymp¡a for the ent¡re tax year or

(b) ¡s domiclled in the City ofOlympia un¡ess the ¡nd¡vidual:

(i) m¿intains no permanent pla(e ofabode in the City of
Olympið; and

(¡i) ma¡ñta¡ns a permanent plãce ofabode elsewhere; and

{¡i¡) spends ¡nthe aggregate notmore than one-hundred
and twenty days in the tax year ln the City ofOlympiai or

(c) ¡s not domiciled in the City ofOlymp¡a, but maintðins a
permanent place of abode in the C¡ty ofOlympia and spendr in
the ãggregate more than ooe hundred e¡ghty-three days ofthe
taxyear in theC¡ty ofOlymp¡a unlessthe indiv¡dual establ¡shes
to thesat¡sfact¡on ofth€ departmentthatthe ¡nd¡vidual ¡5 in the
Cig ofOlymp¡a only for temporary or trans¡tory purposes; or

(d) claim5 the Clty of Olympia as the tax home forftdeEl income
tãx purposes.

(l l)'fax"means the exc¡se tax established by th¡s chaptet
unlessthe context requires a different mean¡ng.

(12)'Taxpayel' means (¡Ì an ind¡v¡dual who ls not maÍ¡ed,
who is a surviving spouse orwho does ôot make a s¡ngle return
jo¡ntlywlth h¡5 or her spouse; qr

{¡i) a married couple fiflngjointlyforfederal ¡ncome tax
purposes.

Sect¡on 3. Assessment of Excise Tax.

{1)fh¡s act applies to income rece¡ved on and after.lanuary
1,2017.

(2) Foreach residenttaxpayer,an annual levy ¡s arsessed on
¡ncome ex(eedlñg 5200,000 pertax year at the rate of 1.5%.

(3) Each res¡dent taxpayer who ls subject tothe tax ãssessed

under th¡s (hapter rhall make and file a return, and pay anytü
owed, on or before April tsth ofthe yearfollowingthetuable
year.The department may extend th¡s deadline upon the request
ofthetaxpayerfor a per¡od notto excæd one year.

(4)Wthin three monthsfrom thefinal determination of
any fedeEl tðx liab¡lity affect¡ng a taxpaye/s llability for the tax
assessed underthir chapter, such taxpayer shall make and ñle an
amended retum based on suchînal determ¡nation offederal tax
liab¡l¡ty, and pay any addltional tax shown duethereon or make
claim for refund ofany overpaym€nt.

(5) All td€s assessed underthe provislons ofth¡s (hapter
and ¡ema¡¡ing unpa¡d afterthey become due shall bear interest
at the ñte of 1% per month or ftactlon thereof At the depart-
ment's d¡scrction,thedepartment may abate the ¡nterest owed,
in whole orin pa,t, upon show¡ng ofgood cause

S€(tlon 4. E tabliJhment of the opportunity for Olympla
Fund.

(l) A new City ofolympia fund call€d the"opportunityfor
Olympiâ Fund"¡s hereby created to support grants for h¡ghet
education to qualifi ed students.

(2) All revenues from the excise tax assessed underthis
chapter mustbedeporlted in thefund and used exclusivelyfor
the purposes setforth ¡n thls chapter.

(3) Ihe City of Olympla and the comm¡ttee may soli<¡t and
receive g¡fts, gÊnti ¿nd bequestsfrom other publlc and private
entit¡es, includ¡ng commer<ial enterprises,to be deposlted ¡n

the fund ¿nd used ex(luslvelyforthe purposes setforth ¡n this
chapte(

(4) At least 95% ofthe total revenue received by the fund
must bedevoted to grants orother related educational sery¡ces
under section 5 ofthis chaptet nottoadministrative costs,

sq<llon 5. OppoÌtun¡tylor Olympia Gnnt Pregram.

(1) A qual¡fied student shall be eligible for a grant underthis
rection each tem that such ludent¡5 enrolled ¡n one ol more
cou6erthat are either:

(a) offercd ata (ommunity college ortechnlc¿l college
for one or more credltsthatcan beapplied to (i) a one-yearor
two-year cufüculum for students who plan to tnnsferto another
post-secondary inrtitution ofedu<at¡on; {¡¡) ãn asrociate s d€gree;
(¡li) a program ln Greer and technical education; (iv) Bãs¡c Edc
cation for Adults; (v) lntegnted Basi< Educat¡on SkillsTralnlng
l-Besg (v¡) the first two years ofstudy for an Upper D¡v¡s¡on/Ap-
plied Eachelor's Degree prov¡ded through a community college;
or(v¡i) such gther progEms as the departmentdeterm¡nes are

ãppropr¡ate; or

(b) offered for cred¡t at a college or univers¡ty.

(2) Except as provlded ¡n pangEphs (3) and (4) of th¡s
section, theamount ofa gEnt shall be theactual cost oftuition
and fæs forcourses satisry¡ng the cr¡ter¡a in paragraph (1) ofth¡s
5€ction, ¡nclud¡ng tu¡tion and fees as defined ¡ñ RCW288.15.020
and seMces and act¡vitiesfe€s as deñned ¡n RCW288.15,041,
lessotherg¡ft aidrece¡ved bythestudentthãtisand mustbe
dedicted solelyto such tu¡tlon and fees.Thedepartmen$¡n
admln¡stedng this program, shall take all reasonable5tep5to
m¡n¡m¡ze the impactofgrants awarded underthis subsection (2)

on other glft aid.

(3) Except as provided in paragraph (4) ofthis sedion, the
total amount ofdollars ¡n grants awarded to a particular student
underthischãptershall notexceedtheaveEgecostoftu¡tion
andfees forone year at a (ommun¡ty college, ãrdeterm¡ned by
the department¡n consultat¡on w¡th the committee.

(4)Thetotal amount ofdollarJ ¡n grants awarded in a tax
y€ar under this chapter shall not ex(ædthe amountofdall¿E
deposited in the fund the prior tãxyear. lffunds are insufücient
the department, ¡n (onsultation w¡th thecommitteg may
determine the prioríty by whlch grants are awarded. At the end
ofataxyear in which morelhân 10% ofthe revenues deposit-
ed¡nthefundduringthepr¡ortaxyeararenotdisbursed,the
departmenç ¡n consuhationwlth thecomm¡ttee, may (i) ded¡cate
the surplus, oranyportion thereolto fund gGnts forthe ave€ge
cost ofup to two years of community college; ônd/or

(il) ¡mplement orsupport progEms or pollcles thàt improvethe
academic su(cess or completion Et€s for students who f€ceive
or will be eligible for a grânt underth¡s chapter.

Se<tion 6, lmplMenlaüon and A(<ount¡billty.
(l)The depårtment shàll have authority to adopt any rules.

procedures,forms and pollc¡es,to execute contracts and agreè
ments,to delegate its authorityto the committee as the depart-
ment deems appropr¡ate andto coordinate w¡th any other public
ent¡ty, ¡n(luding but not l¡m¡ted to theolympla School Dinrict,
the Washington Student Achievement Councll, the Wãshington
State Departmentof RevenueandthelRS,to ¡mplementthe
prov¡sione of thls chãpter

(2)The city manager, or his orherdesigneg shall prepare an
annual audit ofthe moneys deposited ¡n the fund, reponing on
how the moneys have been spentand estimating the number
of residents benefrted. Annual disdosure oftax collectlon and
spending underthis chaptermust be po5ted on a web slte
mainta¡ned bythe Clty ofOlyrnpià and such d¡sclosurc mu5t, ôt
a m¡nimum, indude the infomat¡on setforth ¡n RCW43.08.150,
localized forlhe C¡ty ofOlympiâ.

(l)The prov¡s¡ons ofth¡s chaptershall be interpr€ted and
lmplement€d in a manner cons¡stent w¡th the United SÞtes
Constihdlon, theWash¡ngton Const¡tution and feder¿l and st¿te
laws and regulat¡ons.

(2) lfany iect¡on, subsection, paGgraph, sentence, clause,
or phrase ofthls ordinance is declared unconstitutional orinval¡d
for any reason, such declslon shall not alf€ctthe validity ofthe
remain¡ng parts ofthis ordinance.


